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PHOSPHOXIC ACIDS AKD ESTERS 

VI’- -4 l-AFT EQUATIOX CORREIATIOX FOR ALKYLPHOSPHONIC ACID, 

The applicability of &&e Hammett equation to the acid dissxxiation constants of ql- 
phosphomc” and arylphosshinks acids and, in modified for&, to a variet_v of phos- 
phoric acid derivatives and their mono- and di-thio analogs5 has been demonstrated_ 
By extension of the relationship to phosphonic and phosphinic acids containing 
carbo-xy substituents, substituent values (G} for the PO,H-, PO,=-, and PO&- 
groups were obtaimxF_5 However, in both qi-@osphonic and phosphinic acids, the 
possibi&- of &Z-&Z bonding between the phosphoryl group and the benzene ring 
esists and the B vahres obtained ma>- not be direct measures of the inductive strength 
of the phosphorus-containing group_ Aithough this effect is probably quite smail and 
possibiy oe&igiile’ * , it w-as of interest to apply the Taft equation; to the acid dis- 
sociation constants of alkylphossphonic acids. The demonstration of a linear po* 
rela’iionship for these acids wouId allow extension of the treatment to alI+idene 
bissbosphonic acids as a possible method for the determination of e* vaiues for the 
-PO,H- and reIated groups. In the akyiphosphonic acids, the possibility of &+z 
-bonding is ab-xnt aud a CkS.-ed G* should be directi!- rehted to the inductive strength 
of the phosphono group. Freedman and Doal? and Schwxzenbach and Zurcs have 
concluded that qualitatk-ei>- the PO,H- group is electron-attracting in an aliphatic 
environment. 

Plots of log A/&, (&, = ionization constant for methvlphosphonic acid) for the 
first ionization constant of tx-ent!- (I-XX) and for the sec&d ionization constant of 
seventeen (I-XII, \-, YI, XZ-ZXXII] alkylphosphonic acids s-ersus the corresponding 
G&x5 of f_7= were Linear. The acidities of six acids iAXI, _XTII, X1-1, XX-XXII) were 
determined in “the present stud>-; the remaining values of ionization constants 
measured at 25” in water were taken from the iiteraturel”-l”“‘. The data were ana- 
1yxt-i by the !east squares method to give 

log h; = -2.47 + Z.IZL 8 13 

log A-_ = -_T_;i + I-L,, --0 i3 

The fit of the data to the equation was satisfactoryr3 as indicated b>- correlation 
coefiicients (Y) and standard deviations {s): equation (I), F = 0-w~~ s = 0.~3~; 

*ForE%rt\-secret. x. 
** Studies Of the ult.ravio!et absorption spmtra of ar$phosphonic ac’ds have indicated this 

efizct to be minimai, cf. ref. 6. 
___ The dismcistion co~staz~~ recorded arc nontherrnodynamic values since liquid junction 

IJo:emiaI ad activity corrections were not made. Cj_. ref. 8, pp_ 49x-491. 
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equation (z), Y = o-986, s = 0.163. Observed acidities, CS* vdlues and acidities cai- 
culated by equations (I) and (2) are recorded in Table I. 

In the Taft treatment of the p&nary ionization constant, only the strongly 
acidic trichlorometh~1 (XXII) and dichloromethyl (X-XI) acids deviated from the 
linear relationship. Such a deviation is not unexpected because of the inaccuracy in 
a* for highly halogenated grou@, and the polar saturation effect observed in aliphatic 
series~ [as experimentally det ermined, (XXI) is a stronger acid than (XXII)j. 

Deviations from linear&y in the second ionization constant relationship were 
obsewed for the branched au3;lphosphon.k acids (IV, VII-X) ; in each case, the acids 
were found to be less acidic than predicted by equation (2). This acid weakening effect 
is probably due to a steric inhibition of solvation of the d&anion; simile steric effects 
on aciclitv have been observed in the carbosylic acidsi~14 and steric interference with 
salvation- is a common factor in producing non-linear Taft relationsbips7~15. It is of 
interest to note that the branched acids do not deviate in the pK, plot; this lack of 
deviation would imply a markdly more complex and extensive solvation of the 
di-anion than of the mono-anion. Since it is reasonable to ellpect the di-anion to be 
more highly solvated, stex-ic effects would be espected to esert more noticeable 
influence on pK, than on pK,. 

The reaction constant va.iues (p*) for the two ionization steps (+1.x21, +1.X77) 
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0 From equstions (I) and (a). 
b Deviats from licearity in equation (z) ; observed \-alues not used in derivation of equation (.z)_ 
c Acidity values determmed in this study by standard methods1”*11; authentic samples of these 

acids were prepared by established procedures. 
d De\-iates from linearity in equation (1) : observed values not used in derivation of equation (I). 
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indicate that the electricaI effect of the substituents are transmitted to the ionizing 
phosphonic acid group to a lesser extent than they are to the carbosy group of 
aXiphatic ~~bo+ic acids7 (p* =: + T -72 xl _ X similar relationship of reaction constants 
CJom Hammett plots of phen\-Iphayho&c and bexxoic acids has been observed and, 
by comparison with the q-1 boronic and arsenic acids, it has been concluded that p 
vaks for the ionization of acids depends strong&- on the polarizabiiity of the central 
atom of the acidic group:. The relationship between the pf values for the aIiphatic 
phosphonic and carboqlic acids supports this concept, but the paucit_v of data 
regax&g the acidities of aIk_iboronic and -arsenic acids does not aUow a more 
complete test. StrikingI_v, the p* dues for both the first and second ionizations are 
quite sitifar indicating that t!.z inductive effect of the substituent is transmitted to 
‘both the acid and th= mono-anion to approximately the same extent. TILL result may 
be fcle3itous since it would be anticipated that the differing poIarizabiIities of the 
uncharged acid and the charged anion would lead to different susceptibilities to 
inducti\-e effects_ This anticipation is borne out of the p x-alues for the first (o_75sj 
and second (o-gig) dissociations of phenyIpho>Thonic acids in water; in 50 :0 ethanol 
+Ae r&tio&Gp is rex-ersed, p for the first ionizaticn (0.956) being Iarger than that 
for the secctnd (08Sj)~. \\friIe a stud\- of the ionization of pho,Thonic acids ma:; offer 
a means for determining the susceptibilities of chemicalI_\- simiIar neutral and charged 
sq~&s to Caductix-e effects. it is apparent that entropy and enthaIp>- effects are 
i~~zpotiant aad a precise thermodynamic study is required. 

Ti.e demonstration of Iinearit~- in rhe abol-e reMions made feasible an extension 
of the treatment to mcthvlene bisphosphonic acid (SXIII) in an efiort to obtain a G* 
xx!ue for the phosghono-group. The acidities of a number of akviidenebispho~phonic 
acict; Itave been determiineds and the \-aiues are recorded in Tab!e 2. Since only an 
2ppiCb_&!Klte x-2_Iue [C 2:) was repoti& foor the first ionization constant of (SSIII,), 
the treatment must be restricted to the second and third ionizations of the acid. 

HI,C),P-CH,-PO,H- -f -HO&‘-CH=-I’O,H- 

- HOzP-CH,-PO,H- -+ - HOJ’-CH2-PO,= 

These h-o conss&ve ionizations ma\- be considered as the first and second ioniza- 
tions of an ak$phosphonic acid, RP(O)(OH).. with R = -CH,P(O)(OH)O- and 
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application of equations (I) and (3) to the observed pK, and pK3 values for (XXIII) 
should yieId a G* value for the -CH,P(O)(OH)O- group*_ The cr* values obtained 
by this approach are shown in Table 2 and from the divergence of the two values it 
is apparent that the Taft relationship fails for (XXIII). This failure could arise from 
either a steric inhibition of salvation of the anion formed on ionization” analogous 
to the behavior of the branched alkylphosphonic acids or by the operation of an 
electrostatic field effect arising from the charged substituent. Some support fcr this 
esplanation is provided by similar treatment of the blis-acids (_XXIV)--&XVI). The 
dil-ergence between the two calculated values of CT* for each substituent decreases 
with the number of inte~ening methylene groups, but remains approsimately con- 
stant for the branched bisphosphonic acid (-XXIV) relative to (SSIII); in (XXIII) 
and (XXI\-). the stric bulk of the substituent group is similar. Both field and steric 
i-ff~ct~ associated with the substituent coup would be espected to decrease marked- 
I>-, ‘as obserx-ed, with the distance between the soup and the ionizing cente+. 

As a further tezt of the possibility of d7-p.t bonding between a benzene ring and 
the phosphono group, equations (I) and (2) were applied to phenylphosphonic acid. 
The calculated values (pK, = 130. p&L, = 7.06) are, within the limits of accuracy of 
equations (r j and (a), in excellent agreement with the esperimentall~- observed values 
(pI<, = I&“. 1.6orr; pK, = -7-07”. 6.Sg1r)_ The direct dependence of the acidity of 
this acid on ~*c-n~ and the lack of anv real divergence between calculated and ob- 
sex-x-& acidities reconfirms the essentialh- negligible character of such bondings~ls. 

Purther approach- to the determination of inductive substituent constants for 
pho,phono and related groups by Taft treatments of phosphorus substituted acetic 
acids are in progress_ 

SCM3IARY 

The Taft equation has been found to apply satisfactori&- to the first and second 
dissociations of alkylphosphonic acids. Observed deviations ma_- be attributed to 
sttxic inhibition of salvation and imply markedly different sol\-ations for the mono- 
and tli-rtnions; the reaction constants for the two di-ssociations are nearly identical. 
_Attempted assignments of G* values to the -PO,H- group by application of the 
relationship to bisphoaphonic acick failed. 
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